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EM
improved De Laval Separator

Built like a watch and finished like a 
piano, it is a noiseless and attractive 
article of furniture in kitchen or dairy 
and

A DAILY SOOBCE OF PROFIT AMD HOME COMFORT

The De Laval Separator Co.
Monuu WINNIPEG Vaxco urn

“Good Property to Own”
If you could, by paying a small sum annually for twenty years, 
purchase a $6,000.00 farm—with the stipulation that instead 
of interest being charged on deferred payments you would be 
paid compound interest on your deposits; and—further, if 
during the term of the contract you died, all unpaid instal
ments would be cancelled, and the farm deeded to your estate 
—would you not eagerly grasp the opportunity ?

In actual money, instead of land, this is the proposition of 
The Great-West Life Assurance Company in offering the 
Limited Payment Life Policy.

If you are interested, drop a postcard to the Company, stating 
age, when full details will be mailed by return, together 
with an interesting pamphlet, “Good Property to Own.”

The Great-West Life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEG

First Glass 
Goods

for

Up-to-date
Farmers

■re the

Famous Canadian Airmotors 
Stlckney Gasoline Engines “ The 

Simplest 
Yet "

Kelly & Taneyhill Well Drilling Machinery
Feed Cutters Toronto & Martin Grain Grinders
Troughs and Pumps , Rife Hydraulic Rams

Aylmer Farmer’s Wagon and Stock Scales 
Horse Powers Saws Tanks Tread Powers

Write Us To-day for Catalogues and Prices

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
Winnipeg, Man.

Limited

EARN THIS essamawBLimi-.llm-u

DANDY AIR RIFLE
It to a Single Shot ‘‘Daisy , nickeled steel bar-igl<

rel and breech, peep sights, polished walniit stock, pistol grip;
'arte with great force ind perfect aim.shoots buckshot, slugs or da JÏÏI

thing for target practice, crows, squirrels, rabbits and all sorts of small game.
only 03.ee worth of thr luvrllr.lcn ored picturere give you one Ter telling

mitiurfl ever seen In Canada t views of famous places, noted buildings and beautiful scenery. 
I cards for only lOo. They so like hot cakes. 22-calibre Cartridge Hide for selling 9^—orth. Send 
your n.m. .ml address plainly written. The Gold Medal Premium Vo.. Card Dcph26 F . Toronto

More Money for HIDES and FURS
IF YOU WILL SHIP TO BERMAN BROS.

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH SMALL PROFIT. IF YOU HAVE 
NOT SHIPPED US BEFORE. TRY US .VO 11" AND YOU WILL 

BE SATISFIED.

BERMAN BROS., No. 244, FIRST ST., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

GOSSIP

HISTORIC FOREST FIRES
The terrible work of the flames, 

which have burned over and destroyed 
hundreds of thousands of acres of timber 
and property to the value of millions, 
recalls to memory other great forest 
fires which have attained historic 

I importance.
One of the earliest of these was the 

great Miramichi fire of 1825. It began 
its greatest destruction about one 
o’clock in the afternoon of October 7 of 
that year, at a place about 60 miles 
above the town of Newcastle, on the 
Miramichi River, in New Brunswick. 
Before 10 o’clock at night it was 20 miles 
below Newcastle. In nine hours it had 
destroyed a belt of forest 80 miles long 
and 25 miles wide. Over more than two 
and a half million acres almost every 
living thing was killed. Even the fisn 
were afterwards found dead in heaps 
on the river banks. Five hundred and 
ninety buildings were burned, and a 
number of towns, including Newcastle, 
Chatham and Douglastown, were de
stroyed. One hundred and sixty per
sons perished, and nearly a thousand 
head of stock. The loss from the Mi
ramichi fire is estimated at $300,000, 
not including the value of the timber

In the majority of such forest fires 
as this the destruction of the timber is a 
more serious loss by far than that of the 
cattle and buildings, for it carries with 
it the impoverishment of a whole 
for tens or even hundreds of years 
wards. The loss of the stumpage 
value of the timber at the time of the 
fire is but a small part of the damage to 
the neighborhood. The wages that 
would have been earned in lumbering, 
added to the value of the produce that 
would have been purchased to supply 
the lumber camps, and the taxes that 
would have been devoted to roads and 
other public improvements, furnish a 
a much truer measure of how much, 
sooner or later, it costs a region when its 
forests are destroyed by fire.

The Peshtigo fire of October, 1871, 
was still more severe than the Mi
ramichi. It covered an area of more 
than 2,000 square miles in Wisconsin, 
and involved a loss in timber and 
other property of many millions of dol
lars. Between 1,200 and 1,500 persons 
perished, including nearly half the popu
lation of Peshtigo, at that time a town 
of 2,000 inhabitants. Other fires of 
about the same time were most destruc
tive in Michigan. A strip about 40 
miles wide and 180 miles long, extending 
across the central part of the state, from 
Lake Michigan to Lake Huron, was 
devastated. The estimated loss in 
timber was' about 4,000,000,000 feet 
board measure, and in money over 
$10,000,000. Several hundred persons 
perished.

In the early part of September, 1881, 
great fires covered more than 1,800 
square miles in various parts of Michi
gan. The estimated loss in property, 
in addition to many hundred thousand 
acres of valuable timber, was more 
than $2,300,000. Over 5,000 persons 
were made destitute, and the number 
of lives lost is variously estimated at 
from 150 to 500.

The most destructive fire of more 
recent years was that which started near 
Hinckley, Minn., September, 1, 1894, 
While the area burned over was less 
than in some other great fires, the loss 
of life and property was very heavy. 
Hinckley and six other towns were 
destroyed, about 500 lives were lost' 
more than 2,000 persons were left 
destitute and the estimated loss of 
property of various kinds was $25,000,- 
000. Except for the heroic conduct 
of locomotive engineers and other 
railroad men the loss of life would have 
been much greater.

This fire was all the more Jepl 
because it was wholly uio.c 
For many days before the higl 
came and drove it into tvy, 
fury it was burning slowly , i ,Sv 
town of Hinckley, and t .■ \ 
put out.

sSury.
wind ! 
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if you go out'I 
with a Steven*
Every shot will' 

count—a Stev 
is so far-nnd- 

straight-shooting 
and quick-firing.

Send for Steven* 
Catalog describing all 
Stevens Firearms— 
Rifles, Shotguns, Pis
tols. 6c. for postage 
brings it.

And Dan Beard** book, 
*'Gnns and Gunning”—
full of interesting and 
Instructive facts about 
woodcraft and camping, 
about birds and game, 
etc. Postpaid, 20c. paper 
cover, or 80c cloth cover 
—stamped in gilt.

If your dealer cannot sup
ply genuine Stevens Arms, 

kindly let us know. Insist on 
Stevens when ordering.
J. STEVENS ARMS A TOOL CO. 

ll Grove Street 
Chicopee Fall*. Mass.

ü. S.A.
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This
$10,000
Book for
$2:00

This second revised 
edition of our Hunters* 
and Trappers* Guide, 
the acknowledged En
cyclopedia of Hunting 
and Trapping North 
American Animals, 
contains 450 pages, 

handsomely bound in Leather and Gold, 250 
illustrations true to nature.

Book is endorsed by sportsmen of national 
reputation, also by both young and old trappers. 
Positively the best book on the subject ever 
written. Thousands of testimonials. It reveals 
Trappers’ Secrets; How to make Decoy. Bait, 
Traps; Lightning Method of Skinning; Howto 
Handle Skins, but chiefly How and Where to

Hunt and Trap Successfully
It illustrates and describes all animals, their 

geographical locations, habits, mode of living, 
propagation ; Game Laws; detailed description 
of Skunk, Mink, Fox and Opossum 
Farms, and how to raise them for profit, 
breeding, etc. Price, $2.00, express or postpaid.

We are the largest buyers of Hides and 
Furs. We buy one skin or a car load. Ship 
to us and obtain 10% to 50% more money 
than by selling at home. Hides tanned into 
beautiful robes; also other tanning. Our Mag
netic Bait and Decoy attracts animals to traps, 
price $1.00 per bottle, postpaid. We sell Steel 
and Wire Traps. Write for Hide and Fur price 
list ; shipping tags sent free. Get copy of our 
Hunters’ and Trappers* Guide today.

AadenckBrm.. DepL58,Mm»e*poBs,Mee.

No duty on raw furs, calf skins or horse hides.

Send for our Circular in reference to

CUSTOM-TANNING, HEAD-MOUNTING, 
COW-HIDE ROBES, COATS, ETC. 

CARRUTHERS & CO., Brandon, Man.

Trappers -Fur Traders
Llup your r ur> vi.rt'Ct to the World’s largest Fur 
ii.'jkti, w<. !, ; rievs are always highest. Write for 
ocr ;tri! • -vi.'t,giving highest prices for Furs 
a-: . i el's oi aJ kit from all sections. It’s FREE
tiYtUS-BOVD COMMISSION CO., St. LOUIS, MO.


